Bedroom carpets and mattresses devoid of any reported or observed moisture damage or problems were analysed as sources of indoor fungal growth by determining the amount of CO 2 released from respiration by microorganisms living in furnishings. Dust was extracted from the carpets and mattresses using a Kirby G5 vacuum cleaner. The basal respiration rate of the dust samples without moisture added was used to estimate base respiration rate and a substrate-induced respiration rate method was used to estimate the vitality of micro-organisms in the dust and to estimate the amount of living microbial biomass. Analysis of fungal species was performed by direct sprinkling of dust samples and stamping the filter collection papers directly onto a range of nutrient agars. Fungal differentiation revealed 18 species were living in the carpets and 12 species in the mattresses. Penicillium spp., Aspergillus niger and Zygomycetes were dominant fungi. The relative abundances of fungal species in the carpets were significantly correlated to the species in the mattresses. The basal CO 2 respiration rate and the living microbial biomass from all samples was the same as several soil types including sandy loam soils, Para Brown Earth, Sandy Brown Earth and Brown Podzol. The rate of respiration showed that the fungal species detected were living in the furnishings, and were highly metabolically active. This revealed that bedroom carpets and mattresses in non-problem dwellings and without moisture damage can provide a habitat with enough moisture to support fungal growth despite the lack of an obvious moisture source.
Introduction
Recent concerns over the health implications of fungi in indoor air [1] have focussed current research on identifying the sources of fungal growth. However, studies of fungi indoors have provided limited and inconclusive information on the predictors of indoor fungal concentrations [2] . Even less is known of fungal prevalence in healthy (non-problem) buildings [3] .
The factors that have been found to contribute to indoor fungal concentrations mostly relate to house dust. Early research by Maunsell [4] and Richards [5] found that dust-raising activities such as cleaning and construction work contributed significantly and this has been confirmed by more recent studies [6] [7] [8] [9] . Other factors include the presence of textile flooring [10] , wall-to-wall carpet [11] [12] [13] ; occupants at home most of the time; presence of pets; the type of flooring [13] ; furniture as a major source of meso-hygrophilic Penicillium spp. spores [14] , and the movement of people, pets, vacuum cleaning and construction work [9] . Higher concentrations occur up to 1 m above carpeted flooring compared to bare floors [15] . These factors are suggested to be responsible for the large variations in indoor air concentrations [1] that range from 1 up to 6,000 CFUWm -3 [7] .
Carpets in particular have become a concern as they present a large surface of fleecy material that accumulates dirt and debris (including micro-organisms) that is transported indoors from the outdoors [16] on shoes, pets and food [17] . Children and pets in particular substantially increase the amount of soil that is transported into homes [18] . This accumulated house dust is well recognised as a major source of allergens in non-industrial indoor environments [13] . In particular, exposure to micro-organisms and their products in house dust is considered to be the most probable causative agent in allergic and/or immunotoxic respiratory disorders, especially when dust mite numbers are low [19] .
House dust has been characterised as a complex mixture of different particles which range in size from 1 Ìm up to 1 mm in diameter [20] . It is known to contain allergens from various sources including pyroglyphid (house dust) mites [21] , animal dander [22] [23] [24] , fungi [22, 23, 25, 26] , dead insects, algae, pollen, and bacteria [22] . House dust also includes particles of fibres, hairs, paint chips, sand, and combustion products [22] . House dust is also a reservoir of volatile and semivolatile organic compounds including organic acids, aldehydes and n-alkanes [20] .
Many studies have investigated microbial concentrations and compositions in house dust and have shown that a large number and a wide range of micro-organisms are present [27] . Of the contaminants in house dust, fungi are of particular significance as they produce a substantially greater biomass than other micro-organisms in house dust. They produce a wide range of toxins and allergens and a considerable number of species are human pathogens [28] . Because of their wide range of moisture and nutrient tolerance, some fungi even have the potential to grow best in house dust [29, 30] The results from previous studies highlight the need for further research of the microbial ecology of carpets (and other soft furnishings), and to understand how airborne bio-contamination levels relate to surface contamination [18] . To date, the only evidence presented in the literature on whether the fungi are living (growing) in indoor furnishings is circumstantial evidence from studies where fungal species in furnishings are not typical or dominant indoor or outdoor air species, and their presence, therefore, is not due to sedimentation of spores out of the air [17] .
One method of determining direct evidence of microbial growth is to measure the evolution of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) from respiration by placing samples in an airtight chamber. The authors are only aware of one study on CO 2 evolution from air filter materials [31] and two investigations of CO 2 evolution from house dust from non-problem buildings in the literature [20, 32] . However, the study by Pasanen et al. [32] measured the growth of a known fungus on sterilised house dust. The study by Korpi et al. [20] appears to be the only study to use house dust with its whole variety of micro-organisms that are naturally present.
Soil microbial respiration, on the other hand, is a wellestablished method for estimating soil microbial activity since the late 19th century [33] and is still one of the most used and useful measures of soil microbial activity [34] . This standardised soil respiration method could be used for estimating the health of microbes in house dust; for the reason that the characteristics of soils should be similar to that of house dust which is derived from dirt and debris from the ground outdoors that has been transported indoors.
This experiment tests the hypothesis that fungi in bedroom carpets and mattresses in non-problem buildings are growing and reproducing in the habitat they provide despite the lack of any reported or evident moisture source. This can be tested by extracting dust from the interior carpets and furnishings and measuring the amount of CO 2 released from respiration.
Methods
The dust from bedroom carpets and mattresses from six apartments in Berlin (Germany) was collected and analysed for living microbial biomass and fungal contamination (number of samples = 52).
Dwelling Characteristics
A checklist and a questionnaire by interview [of the principal occupant(s)] were used to characterise variables in the homes that have been reported to be associated with the presence of fungal propagules in house dust reported by Verhoeff et al. [35] . The checklist included type of dwelling, ventilation facilities, heating facilities, building materials, insulation of the dwelling, design of the house, type of flooring and type of mattresses, and observations of moisture problems such as damp patches and/or fungal growth on outer or Kemp/Neumeister-Kemp/Koch/Lysek/ Murray inner walls, ceilings and floors. The questionnaire included the number of occupants, presence of pets, cleaning regime, age of flooring and mattresses and visible signs of dampness during the last 2 years.
Fourteen dwellings were assessed for use in the study. Only 6 were considered non-problem dwellings and were included in the study. These 6 dwellings had the following characteristics: naturally ventilated; no reported dampness or flooding; no damp spots or fungal growth on the mattresses; carpeted flooring in the bedrooms and more than 50% of the dwelling; laundry was not dried in the home; constructed after 1975; occupants were not home most of the time; no pets; possibility to regulate heating in the bedrooms; no furniture hard against the outer wall; no mould patches on the inner wall and no damp patches on the outer wall.
All carpets were domestic quality nylon level loop or nylon cut pile and between 3 and 7 years old. The carpet conditions ranged from good to fair wear with light soiling. None of the carpets had a flooding history. All mattresses were inner spring type and were between 6 months and 5 years old.
Collection of Dust Samples
The vacuum cleaning equipment selected for collection of dust was a Kirby G5 Micromagic Filtration vacuum cleaner (Kirby Vacuum, Cleveland, USA). Carpet dust samples were collected in a standard vacuum bag (Kirby Certified HEPA Micron Magic Filtration) with a 0.3-Ìm pore size.
The carpet surfaces of all the bedrooms in each apartment/house were vacuumed with three passes over the same place with the beating head engaged. Samples at each house were collected in one vacuum cleaner bag.
The entire surface of all mattresses in each apartment or house were vacuumed for approximately 1 min with the beating head engaged. The mattress dust samples were collected in a single vacuum cleaner bag.
All vacuum cleaner bags were transported in a sterile plastic bag tied at the top to maintain the moisture content. All samples were processed within 24 h.
Respiration Activity
The dust samples were analysed for living microbial biomass by measuring the amount of CO 2 evolution from respiration.
A respirometer, Respicond III (A. Nordgren Innovations AB, Umeå, Sweden), was used to measure CO 2 production (B1%). The apparatus was based on the description of the conductivity cell by Nordgren [36] and is based on the principle that CO 2 absorbed in a hydroxide solution forms carbonate ions and decreases the conductivity which is calibrated against CO 2 absorption. The decomposition of carbon compounds is mainly performed by fungi and to a lesser extent bacteria [37] . The CO 2 evolution data was moved to a spreadsheet programme where the microbial parameters were calculated after deduction of the blanks. Seven replicates were measured for each sample. Altogether, 7 blanks were evenly distributed among the sample jars.
The complete system consisted of a series of jars connected to a conductivity meter via a multiplexer that connected each unit in turn as described by Nordgren [36] . The jars were placed in water baths to maintain a constant temperature of 22°C for calculation of microbial biomass [38] . Three grams of sample was added to each jar. The CO 2 evolution (respiration) from an unamended dust as well as the decomposition were monitored every hour [37] . The total length of time for the test was 8 days. Potassium hydroxide solutions of 0.05 and 0.3 M were used as the electrolytes [36] . The jars containing the samples were constructed of autoclavable standard plastics (Nalge 2117, 250 ml and Nalge 2118, 30 ml) [36] .
Samples were prepared following the instructions in Torstensson [37] . The moisture content before analysis was ! 400% of the organic matter content. The loss on ignition, dry weight of the sieved soil, and pH (H 2 O) were also determined. The soil was homogenised by sieving (mesh approximately 0.5 cm) in order to be able to mix it thoroughly with the glucose powder [37] .
The base respiration rate is a measure of the total microbial activity and was measured using the samples in original state with no moisture added (unamended) [34] . It was calculated as the average of the hourly respiration rates during a stable period over several days. Base respiration rate is reported in micrograms of carbon dioxide per gram of dust per hour [CO 2 (Ìg) g -1 h -1 ].
The substrate-induced respiration rate (SIR, a second part of the measurement) determines the vitality of the living microbes by calculating the increased rate of CO 2 production after adding an easily degraded nutrient (glucose) to the samples. Living cells instantaneously absorb the glucose added and produce carbon dioxide at a rate that was constant until the organisms start to grow [38] . SIR was calculated as an average of the lowest values where the respiration was constant after glucose addition [37] . A mixture of 80 g glucose, 13 g (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and 2 g KH 2 PO 4 [37] was thoroughly ground and mixed in a mortar and stored at room temperature. After 2-3 days of measuring the basal respiration, 0.2 g of the glucose mixture was added to each sample and vigorously shaken. The SIR is reported in CO 2 (Ìg) g -1 h -1 .
The lag time is the time from addition of glucose until exponential growth starts. It reflects the vitality of the growing organisms [34] . It is calculated from a plot of the logarithm of the respiration rate and measured in hours [37] . The exponential phase of the growth appears linear and a regression was made giving the growth constant and the intercept with the y axis. The following formula was used to calculate the regression [37] : lag time = Ì -1 (log SIR -y intercept) -time of glucose addition The microbial biomass of the dust samples was estimated using the maximum initial respiration rate and substituting this value into the following regression formulae [38] : x = 40.4y + 0.37 where: y = maximum initial rate of respiration (CO 2 unit dust -1 h -1 ), x = mg microbial C unit dust -1 The microbial biomass is reported in milligrams of carbon per gram of dust [C (mg) 100 g -1 dust].
Fungal Analysis
The relative numbers of fungal species were determined in the dust samples. Direct plating was chosen as it is a method that detects a wider range of fungal species than dilution plating [13] .
Direct Plating Method. Coarse material such as hairs and litter was removed from all dust samples before further processing. For direct sprinkle plating, 0.1 mg of dust was sprinkled from the filter paper into a series of 5 Petri dishes (of the same agar) using sterile glass or stainless steel spreaders. A total of 0.5 mg dust was spread across 25 plates (i.e. 5 replicates of 5 different agar media).
Filter Paper Stamping Method. After removing samples for direct and dilution plating, a 2-cm 2 piece was cut from the filter paper and placed lightly onto MEA agar 3 times and then left on the agar the 4th time. This method was used as it increased the range of species that could be differentiated. However this is not a reliable method for quantifying the number of fungi because the dust samples are usually heavily contaminated and the stamped area of nutrient agar is normally overgrown with uncountable numbers of colony forming units.
Incubation and Nutrient Media
A detailed description of incubation and counting has been previously published in Kemp et al. [39] . In brief, nutrient agar was incubated at 20 B 2°C 30-40% RH (Heraeus, Hanau, Type BK 5060 E). The following media were incubated in the dark with no direct sunlight: malt extract agar (MEA); Czapek-Dox agar (Oxoid CM 95, modified); MEA +40% sucrose; Dichloran 18% glycerol agar (DG 18, Oxoid M 729), and rose bengal. Synthetic low-nutrient agar [40] was incubated under UV light (Desage, Heidelberg, Type Min-UVIS, UV 366 nm) with sterile filter paper laid on the surface. Chloramphenicol was added to all agar to limit bacterial growth. Extra MEA plates were incubated at 37°C for differentiation of Aspergillus fumigatus.
Microscopic inspection was performed with a !40 and !100 objective magnification to determine the morphological characteristics of fungi. The method used for differentiation of fungi was based on the methodology first described in detail by Kircheis [41] . Differentiation by genus and species was done with the aid of identification literature and the Hughes-Tubaki-Barron system and Saccardo system [see ref . 39] . Fungal colonies that did not produce spores or conidia and were not able to be identified were classified as sterile mycelia.
Statistical Methods
Samples were checked for analysis of variance by performing paired t tests assuming equal variance and alpha = 0.05 using the MS Excel 5.0 Statistical Add-ins Package (Microsoft). Regression analysis was performed using the MS Excel 5.0 Statistical Add-ins Package. Bivariate correlation was performed to calculate the Pearson correlation (Ú) using a two-tailed test for significance (p) in the statistical software package SPSS for Windows Release 9.0.1 (SPSS Inc.).
Results

Respiration Activity
The base respiration rate of micro-organisms in the dust without moisture added was not significantly different (p ^ 0.001) between the carpet dust and mattress dust (table 1) .
The lag time for SIR to begin for the mattress dust was twice as long the carpet dust.
The period of exponential increase in CO 2 production until maximum SIR rate was virtually the same for both samples.
The maximum initial respiration rate (as a function of the SIR) was highest for the mattress dust and was significantly different to the carpet dust samples (p ! 0.036). The maximum initial respiration rate for both the carpet and mattress samples were double their base respiration rate. There was a significant difference between the base respiration rate and the maximum initial respiration rate for all samples (p ! 0.032).
The living microbial biomass estimation was based on the maximum initial respiration rate and therefore reflects those results. The mattress dust had the highest Kemp/Neumeister-Kemp/Koch/Lysek/ Murray amount of living microbial biomass which was 11% higher, which was significantly different (p ! 0.035) from the carpet dust.
Fungal Species in the Carpets and Furnishings
Fungal differentiation revealed that a different range of fungi were extracted from each of the different furnishing types (table 1) . A total of 21 fungi were differentiated and 18 species were identified. All species except Aspergillus flavus occurred in the carpet dust and 12 species occurred in the mattress dust.
Penicillium spp. and Zygomycetes were dominant fungi in both samples. Cladosporium spp. and Mucor only occurred in carpet dust but not in mattress dust. Aspergillus niger (in the mattress dust) was the only single species that occurred as a dominant fungus. Despite these differences, there was a significant correlation (Ú = 0. 728, p ! 0.000) between the occurrence of fungal species in the carpet dust and the mattress dust.
Fungal Counts
Although useful for identification of species and genera, the colonies grown from the direct sprinkling method were either too numerous or were too close to adjacent colonies to count for all samples. This relates to a CFU count greater than 100 CFU per plate equating to greater than 10 6 CFU W g -1 . Even trials using smaller quantities of dust produced uncountable numbers of colonies on the plates. The values attributed to species in table 1 are therefore based on the relative abundance of each species and not on CFU counts.
Discussion
Respiration and Biomass
The results show for the first time that fungi encounter conditions that are suitable for them to grow in bedroom carpets and mattresses which are kept in a dry condition (in non-problem buildings and without moisture damage). The base respiration rate of the dust (with no added moisture) showed that the microbial activity was equivalent to sandy loam soil, Para Brown Earth, Sandy Brown Earth and Brown Podzol [36, 38, 42, 44] . The micro-organisms in the carpet and mattress dust were very healthy as the SIR after glucose addition was twice the amount measured in these soils. This indicates that the living microbial biomass had a high metabolic activity.
The microbial biomass in the carpet dust (259 Ìg g -1 soil) samples was higher than the amount measured in sandy loam soil (222 Ìg g -1 soil) [42] , Para Brown Earth (130-188 Ìg g -1 soil) [38, 44] , Sandy Brown Earth (250 Ìg g -1 soil) and Brown Podzol (300 Ìg g -1 soil) [38] .
The significance of knowing the amount of microbial biomass is that it increases or decreases much more quickly than organic matter (in soils) [42] . This has implications for the increased growth of fungal contaminants especially after increased moisture availability from accidental spills. The biomass in most soils is about 1-3% of organic matter [45, 46] and the results suggest that the biomass in dust would be similar. The ratio of biomass carbon to soil organic carbon has been a useful indicator for changing soil conditions (e.g. in the presence of heavy metals) and the ratio suggested in the dust shows that conditions for growth in the dust were as good as or slightly better than those encountered in soils.
The speciation of fungi also revealed that the carpets and mattresses supported a similar range and relative abundance of fungal species. However the fungal species cover a wide range of moisture and nutrient requirements. This has also been reported in other studies of floor dust [13, 14, 27, 47, 48] , carpet dust [42] , mattress dust [21, 47, 49] , and furniture dust [14] .
Moisture Requirements
While the moisture content of the dust samples was not determined, there is an inference that moisture levels were high enough to support fungi that require a high water activity (a w 0.90) in the substrate. These include A. niger, Aureobasidium, Trichoderma, Fusarium, and some yeasts [50] . The majority of the fungi detected require a moderate water activity in their substrate (a w 0.85-0.9) [50] . However, the furnishings were all free of moisture damage and were kept in good order.
Sources of moisture not determined in the initial inspection and interview included moisture produced by the user which can increase the moisture levels in furnishings [14] and accidental wetting or dampness on carpets is a common problem in all climates [16] . Occupant activities such as cooking and showering can also substantially increase relative humidities inside dwellings and may provide a further source for moisture in interior furnishings.
It is important to note that the results indicate a relative absence of xerophilic fungi. However, it was found that A. niger and several other fungi that normally require higher water activity were being cultivated and showed substantial growth on xerophilic agar. While it is possible that conditions of higher humidity exist in the buildings (at least occasionally), an alternative explanation for the growth of mesophilic fungi on xerophilic agar is their opportunistic adaptation to their habitat.
Furnishings as Habitats for Fungal Growth
The study confirms the correlations between increased fungi and the presence of carpeted floors [13] and in mattresses [51] and suggests that these correlations were due to fungal growth in interior furnishings. The study also confirms the conclusions of other researchers where the frequency and magnitude of occurrence of individual species such as A. niger, Aureobasidium pullulans and Penicillium herbarum in bedroom carpet dust were attributed to these fungi growing in the carpets rather than influx from other sources [17] . The fungi found in the mattresses cannot be sourced from atmospheric deposition as these are covered virtually all the time with sheets and blankets.
Fungal Respiration
While fungi are not the only micro-organisms present in house dust, they are the largest producer of CO 2 in soils and the ratio of fungi to bacteria range from 1:4 to 1:9 [38, 37] .
Conclusions
The study showed that bedroom carpets and mattresses provided a habitat with enough moisture to sustain fungal growth despite the fact that they were kept in good order and were devoid of moisture or water damage. The fungal growth was not limited to xerophilic fungi as most of the fungi detected require a higher moisture content in the substrate. The amount of growth was substantial as the rate of respiration showed that the fungal species living in the carpets and mattresses were highly metabolically active and were present in similar quantities to those found in several soil types. This study confirms that associations between increased indoor populations of fungi and carpeting may be due to fungi living and growing in the carpets.
